“New modes of livelihood for Namibia’s urban future”: Workshop with James Ferguson (DRAFT)
22 July 2019

Morning

Afternoon

MONDAY
August 12
Guided visit through
Windhoek’s informal markets,
informal residential areas, and
new government-supported
residential and commercial
projects.

TUESDAY
August 13
Workshop Session 1
Introduction to key themes,
previous events1, and
workshop’ programme.
Workshop Session 2
‘Current narratives’ and
implications for urban
development
Workshop Session 3
Interactive/projective session
on implications of new modes
of livelihoods for Namibia’s
urban future.

WEDNESDAY
August 14
Workshop Session 4
Session with input of guest
from the public and private
sector.
Workshop Session 5
Session with input of civil
society and informal sector.
Workshop (independent
work): Participants prepare
final presentations
individually/in teams.

FREE

PUBLIC LECTURE
‘New modes of livelihoods for
Namibia’s urban future’

Evening
1

THURSDAY
August 15
Workshop Session 6
Final presentations (open to
invited guests)

A series of seminars focused on livelihoods in Namibia will take place before and after the workshop.
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FRIDAY
August 16

New modes of livelihood for Namibia’s urban future: Workshop with James Ferguson (DRAFT)

ILMI: Urban Forum 2019 Programme

PROGRAMME (DRAFT)
Session 1: Introduction to the programme, summary of points from previous seminars on contemporary livelihoods in Namibia, summary of key themes.
Session 2: Summary of ‘current narratives’ in development discourse in Namibia, with specific reference to socio-spatial development; responses from Prof Ferguson.
Session 3: Interactive session (ALL).
Part 1: Imagining new concepts and categories for development in Namibia.
Part 2: Imagining strategies and policies for Namibia’s urban development based on the new concepts and categories.
Session 4: Session with input of guest from the public and private sector.
Session 5: Session with input of civil society and informal sector.
Independent work session: participants will work independently in sketching a vision for interventions based on the strategies and policies developed in Session 3.
Session 6: Final presentations with invited guests.

